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management, etc., of ................................. . 
open to public . ............................ .......... . 
Queen's Printer, appointment of ............................. . ..... . 
regulations. authority to mak(, ..................................... . 
riep!'al of formier Act ...... . .... ...................... , ............ . 
servicPs, charge for . ........................................ . . .. .. . 
power of :\Jinister to control ............. . ................. . 




































advisory committees, establishment of... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 886 
annual rPport. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 887 
Dieputy Minister, appointment of.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 885 
defined.. .. ....................................... 885 
:.\1inister, defined. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 885 
delegation of powers of.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 886 
duties of..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 885 
objectives of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 886 
:.\1inistry, defined. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 885 
established. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 885 
moneys required by. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 886 
staff, appointment of ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 885 
protection of, from personal liability. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 885 
:VllNISTRY OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
appointment of Mining and Lands Commissioner and 
deputy commissioner authorized. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JOI I 
Commissioner, absence of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 012 
appeal to ................. .. ......... ,.............. !012 
seal of office of.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1012 
hearing by Commissioner and two or morie 
deputy commissioners as t ribunal.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1012 
interpre ta tion. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IOll 
Mining Act, application of Part VIII of............. ................. 1012 
references in any Act, etc., to, district manager....................... 1013 
~'lining Commissioner................... 1012 
regulations, authority to make................. ..................... 1012 
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.·! 1..!1/ . Id. rt'f,•rcnn'' to corrected .............. ................ .. .. . 
,,.,![' ,\lll linrt/.\'d .... ' ..........•.............. • ' •.••...... .... • .... 
rr1':l>llr<'r, planning n·,.;ponsibilities of. ............ .. ..... .. .. ....... . 
~!UlnG,\GE HROKE RS 
regi>tration, conditions of...... ... . . .............. ........ .. ....... 1006 
rt'gulations .................... , .. .... .... ......... ,.............. 1008 
rt:"sirtent ownerships ..................... ......................... I 006-1008 
.\JOl'OI{ \'l:l!lCLE ,\CCJDE~T CLA J:\IS 
Hir<'t:tor. <ldi.ned ............. .... ......... ....................... . 
du tie; of lfrgis trar Ycstcd in .............. , , .... , , . , ... . .. . 
penalti,•s ........................ ............. . ... , ............ . .. · 
Superintcn<lent, tkcmcd agent of O\.\··ner. ........ ...... .. ............ . 
tlcfincrt ............ . ............. ..... . . . . ........ . 
duties of Registrar vested in . ....... , , .... , .. , , ..... . 
"us pension of licence .......... ' .... ..... ......................... . 
\!l'~IC'IP . .\L 








reduction, etc .. of taxes . ....................................... !433-1436 
census, early t aking, school support list... . .......................... 719 
correctional in,titutions, agreements for servicing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71.3 
annual levy on. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 712 
council, disqualification from, exception... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 712 
county council. alternative composition of ........................... 711, 712 
votes on ................................ . .......... 711, 712 
debt, assent of electors. when not required. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 712 
declaration of office, Form re-enacted... .. .......................... . 719 
entertainment expenses, limitation on removed. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 717 
highways, approval of Minister to clo,ing of .. . . ... ....... . ........ . .. 717, 718 
designation of exclusive bus lanes on.. .. ................... 1433 
sale or lease when closed, disposition of moneys .. , .... , . . .... 718 
use of cranes or hoists on, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1432 
hospitals, agreement' for servicing., ......... . .... , . . ........... , . . . . 713 
annual levy on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 712 
Indian bands, agreements with re municipal service'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 716 
)!mister of Housing, approval powers re highways..................... 1431 
pension plans, maximum benefits under ........ , , .. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1431 
school support, application for alteration of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . il8 
sewer and water connections, reguirement of ............. .. .. . . .. .... 716, 717 
swimming pools, privately owned, regulatory powers re ............... , 1432 
taxes, increase of where gro" error . ... , ............................ 1435, 1436 
interi m levy of . .... .......... . ........ , .. , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.32 
reduction, cancellation or refund of ........................... 1433, 14.34 
telephone companies, taxation on gross receipts of .............. · ...... 714-716 
universities, rate· of tax increaser!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 712 
)ITJ~ICIPAL ELDERLY RESIDENT'S ASSIST Al\ CE 
Acts, private, repealer!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1234 
municipality, defined.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1233 
owner, defined ............. ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1233 
tax credit, municipal by-law' authorizing .. . .... ... ,.,, .. . .......... 1233. 1234 
\IU:\'lCIPAL U:-ICONDITIONA L GRA:\'TS 
grants, police costs re ... , ............................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
special .................... . .. ............ • ·· · ··· · · · ······· 
moneys ......... , , ............. .............. - ..... . .. .... .. ... . . 






MlJ:\l('JPALITY or :\IETIWPOLITAN TOROKTO 
Borough of Scarborough, agreement with re sanitary sewer ............ . 
Tam O'Shanter golf course, grant 
towards acquisition of ................... . 









chairman, ading, appoint mPnt of .................................. . 
declaration of qualification, rorm amended ................ . 
declaration of office, content of varied .............................. . 
disaster, authority in Metropolitan Corporation to 
grant monPtary aid re ....................................... .. . 
Elderly Persons Centres Act, Metropolitan Corporation 
dPemed municipality under ..................................... . 
Metropolitan Council, payment of moneys to member of ...... . ....... . 
metropolitan roads, approval to intersect required .................... . 
leasing of untravelled portions ol ................. . 
pPdestrian promenades, authorized ................................. .-
by.laws re ................................. . 
promissory notes, how to he signed ................ ................ . 
Toronto Transit Commission, yualifications for membership on ......... . 
Township of Pickering, annexation of part to Borough of Scarborough .. . 
Ukrainian Canadian Committee. indemnification of authorized ......... . 
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corporation revived ............................................ . 1521, 1522 
:-JIAGAKA ESCARPMENT PLA:-1:-JING A:\D DEVELOPllE~T 
Act, purpose of ................................ ........ : ... . 
advisory committees, appointment of . . ...... . ................ ...... . 
furnishing of Plan to ......... ... ............ .. . 
powers of .................................... . 
amendments. approval of Lieutenant Governor in Council. ............ . 
frivolous applications re .............................. . 
initiation of ............................... .. .. . 
Commission, amendments to Plan, initiation hy ...................... . 
chairman ......................... .. ................. . 
con1position ol ........... . ..... . ..................... . 
consultation witb ........... ,. ... . ..................... . 
defined ........... , .................................. . 
moneys for .......................................... . 
'.\iagara Escarpment Commission established .. . 
objectives ........................................... . 
preparation of Plan by ...•.......... ...... ............. 
presentation of Plan by at hearing ............... . ..... . . 
professional a'.-'sistancr to .............................. . 
quorum ............................................. . 
rf"mun~·ration . ...................................... . . 
st"-ff . ........................ . .................... .. . 
tt>rm of office ................................ . .... ... . 
development control area. designation of. ........................... . 
permits, conditions attached to .... ..... ........ . 
ddl'gation r(' issuance of ................ . 
issuance of, hv Connni,;sion, de ......... . 
. l\liniskr. ............. . 
offen<;P rP ............................. . 
fixed assessment agreem!'nts, payments und<'r .................... ... . 
powPr to ('ntPr into ... ................. . 
registration of ................. . 
frrm of ............................... . 
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grant>. h', Crnwn land,; , in lieu of taxl'S ............................. . 
rn1pl<'ment:>tion of Plan ................................. . 
preparation of by-law,;, etc .•..•••............. •.....••.... 
ht•aring ot1in•r , appointnwnt of .............................. . .... . .. . 
ht'arings by ......................•......... ..... . ... 
report of ....................... . ... . ...... . .... . .. . 
Lim!. power of ~lini,;ter to acquire ...................... .......... . . . 
sale or o ther disposition thereof. ...................... . .... . .. . 
Llt'lltenant Governor in Council , 
appointment of Commission by ........... ................... . .. . 
appro\·al of Plan by .......................... .... . ............ . 
d~:;ignation of minister of Crown by .......................... . .. . 
>ubmi,;;ion of Plan to . ................. · ....................... . 
tran,;fer of Commission functions by . . ..................... . .. . .. . 
local plan. cont1ict with Plan, effect of ...................... ........ . 
defined ................. .............................. . 
grants re preparation of ................................. . 
power of Minister to amend ..... . ....................... . 
~Iinister, acquisition of land by .................................... . 
amendments to Plan, initiation by ......................... . 
by-laws, etc .. deeming to conform to Plan ............ . ..... . 
certification of Plan by ................................... . 
conflicts with Plan, powers re ............................. . 
defined .. .... ........ ................................... . 
grants by re, implementation of Plan ...................... . 
preparation of by-laws, etc ... . ................ . 
Lieutenant Governor in Council, submission of Plan to by ... . . 
orders re, establishment of Niagara Escarpment Planning Area. 
preparation of Niagara Escarpment Plan .......... . 
review of Plan, direction to undertake by ................... . 
Niagara Escarpment Plan, 
advisory committees, functions re .......................... . .... . 
amendments to ................................. . .. . .. . ....... . 
approval of by Lieutenant Governor in Council .... .. .. . .. . ....... . 
by-la;vs, etc .. to conform to .......................... . .. . .. . ... . 
conflict, Plan to prevail ................................ . ....... . 
consultation with municipalities, etc ...... . . . .................... . 
contents of ................................................... . 
defined .......... ............................................ . 
direction by Minister to prepare .................... .. .. . ....... . 
furnishing of copies of to, advisory committees .... .. .. . .......... . 
municipalities .................... .. ... . 
grants re implementation of ............ ..... ........... . ....... . 
hearings re ...................................... . ......... . .. . 
lodging of ................ .... .. .. . ............. . ............. . 
review of ................. ......... .. . . .............. . ....... . 
'.\iagara Escarpment Planning Area, 
acquisition of land in .............. . ........................... . 
Assembly, resolution re .. . .................................. . .. . 
establishment of, by Minister .. . ................................ . 
preparation of Plan for .............. .. ........................ . 
regulations, application forms . .................................... . 
designating area of development control ........ .. ....... . 
exemptions ........ . .............................. .. .. . 
per mi ts, issuance of ............................... . . . . . 
power of Minister to make ... . ............. . .. . ........ . 
zoning by-laws re .. ..... .. ............................ . 
zoning by-laws, conflic+ with Plan, effect of ............... .. ....... . . 
defined ... .. .. .......... ..... ..................... . 
grants, re preparation of .............. .. . ... ........ . 
].!inister, power to require passage of ..... . . .... . . .... . 




























































Act repealed ................................. . .................. . 
~URS ES 
College, members of .............................................. . 
Courn:il, rnmposition of ........................................... . 
regulations by ............................... , . , , .. , , .. , . , 









licences, Minister's statement re .... .. .......... .. .................. 131, 132 
payments, excess, receipt of.................................... . . . . 132 
recovery of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 133 
0 
DA KVILLE (TOW~) 
bus transportation system, urban service area cost. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 523 
debentures, special rate on urban service area. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1523 
ONT A RIO EDUCATION CAPITAL AID CORPORATION 
debentures for public library purposes provision repealed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 351 
Treasurer of Ontario, defined........................... ............ 351 
ONTARIO ENERGY BOARD 
appeals, exception re. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 236 
Board, composition of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233 
decisions of, pipe lines re, repeal of provision for finality of. . . . . . 237 
public lu~arings re Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario .. 236, 237 
decisions, 8oard by, pipe lines re, repeal of provision for finality of...... 237 
gas storage area, compensation to owners in, application of provisions for. 234 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario, public hearinf;S re ........ 236, 237 
Minister, defined. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233 
reference to Hoard re Hydro-Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario ............................................. . 
Minister of Natural Resources, rcfereni:e to Board by ................. . 
rate base, dispensing with ..................................... . 






loans authorized. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
ONTARJO MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES RETIRE:\fDIT SYSTE:\f 
debenture, issue of authorized .. . ................ ......... ......... 1343, 1344 
employer, defined. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1343 
interest, adjustment payment authorized . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1344 
ONTARIO PENSIONERS ASSISTANCE 
moneys for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1073 
payments authorized.,, .................. , ..... ,, .... ,............ 1073 
regulations, Treasurer by .... , ... ,, ... , ........ ,, .... ,,............. 1073 
ONTARIO PLACE CORPORATION 
employees ................................................... · 137 
ONTARIO PLANNING AND DEVELOl'~'IENT 
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furnishing of plan to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 201 
powers of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
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Board. borrowing powers ......... . ... , , . ... , . , ..... . ............. . 
composition of ............................................ . 
rlefmed ................................................... . 































































ONTARIO TRANSPORTATIOK DEVELOP~IENT 
CORPORA TI ON-Continued 
borrowing powers ................................................ . 
Corporation, amalgamation or dissolution of. ........................ . 
application of Husimss Corporations Act to .............. . 
authorized capital of. ................................. . 
defined ................... . .. ........................ . 
established .......................................... . 
head office of ........................................ . 
loan;; to bv Trea;;nrer of Ontario ....................... . 
not a Cro~n agency .................................. . 
objects of ............................. .............. . 
equity share, defined ............................................. . 
limitation on ownership of ............................ . 
head office ...................................................... . 
Minister, defined ................ ................................. . 
registE'r, SE'curity holders ............... . ....... . .................. . 
transfers ............... . ................................ . 
regulations, authority for ......................................... . 
rcsidC'nt Canadian, defmed ........................................ . 
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share structure .................................................. . 
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Municipality, defined.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76.5 
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referendum re name> of ......................... . 
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